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Faculty Senate Structure
(A Proposal including budgets)
Tim Ross and Douglas Fields

Preface
•

•

•

•

It has become increasingly difficult for the Faculty Senate, the FS President and the Operations
Committee (OPS) to adequately meet all the legitimate needs and time demands of their respective
roles. It is also increasingly difficult for the Faculty Senate to respond to new initiatives and weigh in
proactively on strategic directives coming from the Administration, the Regents, and our wider
organizational environment. If shared governance within the University is to really work well, and lead
UNM in the best strategic pursuit of its academic mission in the future, we believe we simply have to
have a structure that both embodies democratic practice and is capable of responding in an efficient
way which is less centralized in the person of the FS President.
The initial proposal attached strives to do this and provides estimates of support. The Operations
Committee has discussed it extensively, and we have consulted with many other individuals. This is not a
finished product. Indeed, the point of bringing this proposal to you today is to ask for your counsel,
insight, and concerns in how best to address the need for a democratic, more efficient, and less
centralized structure. Throughout this proposal, we attempt to identify the core components necessary
to meet this end, and to identify areas of uncertainty for which there are many valid solutions.
This structure is designed to put faculty (as Council Chairs) working together with administrators to solve
common problems and issues, and to decide on new initiatives. This is how we see to define Shared
Governance.
In putting this proposal together, the members of the task force realize that many of the problems that
the Faculty Senate and its committees are facing could be fixed without changing the structure (by
garnering more faculty and administration support for the missions of the committees, etc.), however,
we feel that these are symptoms of the underlying structural problems.

Statement of Purpose
• The University of New Mexico Faculty
Senate Operations Committee created a
Task Force on Structure to form a
proposal for restructuring the Faculty
Senate to be more responsive and
flexible to the needs of the faculty,
administration and the University as a
whole.

Executive Summary
• The current structure of the UNM Faculty Senate is not
optimized for flexibility and responsiveness. We propose to
build umbrella structures (Councils), led by elected faculty
leaders. These Councils will have broad authority and
budgets within their domains to create and define committee
structures and to make operational decisions in collaboration
with the Faculty Senate and administration representatives.
Policies formed by Councils (or Committees of the Councils)
would be taken to the Faculty Senate for adoption or
rejection.
• Currently, there is one pilot Council and one ad‐hoc Council in
operation this current academic year. The Health Science
Center Council is due to make a report this spring on their
effectiveness.

Current Faculty Senate Structure
•

The current structure of the UNM Faculty Senate is as follows:
–
–

–

The Faculty Senate is comprised of Senators elected from the entirety of the UNM campus, including the
branch campuses. There are 63 Senators divided among the various units, including 8 at‐large Senators.
There is one executive committee, known as the Operations Committee (OPS) of the Faculty Senate. It is
comprised of the FS President, the President‐elect, the past‐President and 4 members, all elected by the
Faculty Senate. The charge of this committee is to oversee the workings of the FS Committees, set the
agendas for the Faculty Senate Meetings, and be a conduit between the administration and the FS
Committees and Faculty Senate.
The standing Committees of the Faculty Senate are currently:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

–

Admissions and Registration Committee
Athletic Council
Budget Committee
Campus Planning Committee
Computer Use Committee
Curricula Committee
Faculty Ethics and Advisory Committee
Faculty and Staff Benefits Committee
Graduate Committee (members appointed by Colleges/Schools)
Governmental Relations Committee
Intellectual Property Committee
Library Committee
Policy Committee
Research Allocations Committee
Research Policy Committee
Scholarship Committee
Teaching Enhancement Committee
Undergraduate Committee
University Honors Council
University Press Committee

Each of these committees has, in its charge, a definition of the faculty voting members and administrative,
staff, and student ex‐officio (non‐voting) members. The faculty membership usually is defined in such a way
as to have representation on the committee by as diverse a group as possible.

Structures at Other Universities
• There are as many Faculty Governance
structures as there are universities. We
present here one example of a structure
that is similar to what we are envisioning
for UNM. Below is the organizational chart
for Iowa State University Faculty Senate.
Many others (University of Washington,
SUNY, University of Virginia…) have similar
structures.

Iowa State University Faculty Senate

Summary of Criticisms of the Faculty
Senate Structure
• The number of committees reporting directly to the OPS
committee:
– Makes it hard to organize tasks.
– Makes it difficult for faculty and administration to decide which committee to
go to with issues.
– Makes it difficult for faculty to understand responsibilities, and decide on
which committee to sit.
– Dilutes the authority and power of each committee.
– Makes it impractical to offer compensation for committee chairs.

• Rigidity of charges.
• Rigidity of membership.

Proposal for Structure
• The general guidelines for this
proposal for Faculty Senate
structure are:

Faculty Senate
• The Faculty Senate is a representative body that oversees the
work of the Councils and gives final faculty approval to new
policies and resolutions that represent the faculty body.
Senators are elected from the various colleges with numbers
of representatives determined by the relative proportion of
faculty in the college. Senators are then divided according to
their interest into Council representatives (10 Senators per
Council) and then from within those groups elect three
Senators to be voting members of the Council. These Council
representatives, both voting and non‐voting, then bring the
knowledge of the Council which they represent to the Faculty
Senate body.

Faculty Senate Councils
• The Councils of the Faculty Senate are created paralleling the divisions
of university life ‐ Research and Creative Works Council, Academic
Council, Business Council, Faculty Life Council, Health Sciences Council,
and Athletic Council. Each Council is chaired by an elected faculty
member, and given appropriate course release(s) and special
administrative compensation (SAC) to allow the Council Chairs to fulfill
their duties and to attract experienced faculty into these positions. In
addition, each Council has three representatives from the faculty
senate, elected by that body. Voting members of each Council from
the administrative structure bring knowledge of current situations and
facilitate dialog between administrative and faculty governance
structures. Each Council may have standing Faculty Senate
Committees assigned to it (by the Executive Council), but are charged
with the design of each committee’s charge, membership and duration
of existence.

Membership on Faculty Senate
Councils
• During call for membership on Councils, faculty
volunteer for a particular Council. During the
Council’s first meeting of the academic year, sub‐
committees of the council are formed (or continued),
and faculty in attendance are placed into sub‐
committees according to their interest and the
committee’s needs. The intent is that this self‐
organization, driven by interest (rather than first‐
come, first served), will put more dedicated and
knowledgeable faculty into committee service. Sub‐
committees could then elect their chairs, who would
then serve on the Council as voting members.

Faculty Senate Council Budgets
• The Budgets of the Councils should reflect
the importance of the mission to which
they are associated. Since designating fixed
budgets is impractical for year‐to‐year
changes in administrative costs, we fix the
budgets to a percentage of the associated
administrator, since the administrative
salary should reflect the importance that
the university places on the mission
associated with that administrator.

Faculty Senate Councils
Faculty Senate

Executive Council

Research and
Creative
Works Council

Academic
Council

Business
Council

Faculty Life
Council

Policy Review
Committee

Health
Sciences
Council

= Currently exists, but not structured
= Currently exists

Athletic
Council

Executive Council
• The Faculty Senate President, past president and
president elect, two elected FS members, together
with the chairs of the Councils, form the Executive
Council of the Faculty Senate. The charge of the
Executive Council is to coordinate activities across
Councils, ensure that information (policies,
resolutions, etc.) flows promptly from the Councils to
the Faculty Senate, and that issues brought up at the
University‐wide level finds the appropriate place
within the Council structure for deliberation. The
Executive Council shall meet monthly throughout the
year.

Executive Council Budget
• The Executive Council has a
discretionary budget (from the
UNM President’s office) which it can
apply to itself or to any of the
Councils as the need arises. The
amount of the budget shall be no
less than one third of the University
President’s base salary.

Policy Review Committee
• The Policy Review Committee is charged with oversight of
policies in the faculty handbook and in Big Red. Voting
members of the committee are: the Chair (elected to a two‐
year term by a vote of the Faculty Senate, to be given an
appropriate course release and SAC), three members of the
Faculty Senate (elected by that body for a one‐year term), and
the chairs of any sub‐committees of the Policy Review
Committee (both standing and ad‐hoc committees, appointed
by the Policy Review Committee Chair). Non‐voting members
of the Committee include a representative of the University
Counsel’s office. The committee meets monthly, or as
needed.

Executive Council

Executive Council
(FS President ‐ Chair)

Past President,
President‐elect,
and two
elected
members from
the senate

Academic
Council Chair

Research and
Creative Works
Council Chair

Business
Council Chair

Policy Review
Committee

HSC Council
Chair

Faculty Life
Council Chair

Athletics
Council Chair

Research and Creative Works Council
• The Research and Creative Works Council is charged with
oversight of the research endeavor of the university including
both “big‐science” and smaller, unfunded or underfunded
creative works. Voting members of the council are: the Chair
(elected to a two‐year term by a vote of the full faculty, to be
given an appropriate course release and SAC), three members
of the Faculty Senate (elected by that body for a one‐year
term), and the chairs of any committees of the Council (both
standing and ad‐hoc committees of the Council, appointed by
the Council). Administrative voting members of the Council
include the Vice‐Provost for Research and the Vice‐Provost for
HSC Translational Research. Dean’s Council will select three
Associate Dean’s for Research as voting members to represent
the Deans. Non‐voting members include (non‐chair)
committee members. The council meets monthly.

Research and Creative Works Council
Budget
• The Research and Creative Works
Council has a budget (from the VPR’s
office and the VP for HSC translational
research) which it can apply to itself or
to any of the committees as the need
arises. The amount of the budget shall
be no less than one fourth of the
combined VP’s base salaries.

Research and Creative Works Council
Research and Creative Works Council

Chair of Research
Policy Committee

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty, Course
Release, SAC)

Vice‐Provost for Research and VP for HSC
Translational Research

Senate Members (3)

Associate Deans for Research (3 chosen by
Dean’s Council)

Chair of Research
Allocation Committee

Chair of ERAC (top
slice? or whoever helps
determine F&A)

Chair of Intellectual
Property Committee
(Ad‐hoc)

Chair of Library
Committee

Chair of Creative Works
Committee

Academic Council
• The Academic Council is charged with oversight of the
teaching and curricula of the university including at the
undergraduate, graduate and professional levels. Voting
members of the council are: the Chair (elected to a two‐
year term by a vote of the full faculty, to be given an
appropriate course release and SAC), three members of the
Faculty Senate (elected by that body for a one‐year term),
and the chairs of any committees of the Council (both
standing and ad‐hoc committees of the Council, appointed
by the Council Chair). Administrative voting members of
the Council include the Provost and the VP for Enrollment
Management. Dean’s Council will select three Associate
Dean’s for Academics as voting members to represent the
Deans. Non‐voting members include Council committee
members. The council meets monthly.

Academic Council Budget
• The Academic Council has a
discretionary budget (from the
Provost’s office) which it can apply
to itself or to any of the committees
as the need arises. The amount of
the budget shall be no less than one
half of the University Provost’s base
salary.

Academic Council
Academic Council

Chair of Admissions
and Registration
Committee

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty, Course
Release, SAC)

Vice‐Provost for Academic Affairs, VP
for Enrollment Management

Senate Members (3)

Associate Deans for Academics (3
chosen by Dean’s Council)

Chair of Curricula
Committee

Chair of Scholarship
Committee

Chair of
Undergraduate
Committee

Chair of Graduate
Committee

Chair of Teaching
Enhancement
Committee

Chair of Honorary
Degree Committee

Business Council
• The Business Council is charged with oversight of the
business aspects of the university including the budget,
government relations, campus planning, capital projects,
etc. Voting members of the council are: the Chair (elected
to a two‐year term by a vote of the full faculty, to be given
an appropriate course release and SAC), three members of
the Faculty Senate (elected by that body for a one‐year
term), and the chairs of any committees of the Council
(both standing and ad‐hoc committees of the Council,
appointed by the Council Chair). Administrative voting
members of the Council include the Vice‐President for
Finance and the University Controller. Non‐voting
members are Council committee members. The council
meets monthly.

Business Council Budget
• The Business Council has a
discretionary budget (from the VP
for Finance’s office) which it can
apply to itself or to any of its
committees as the need arises. The
amount of the budget shall be no
less than one half of the VP for
Finance’s base salary.

Business Council
Business Council

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty, Course
Release, SAC)

Senate Members (3)

Chair of Budget
Committee

Chair of Government
Relations Committee

Chair of Campus
Planning Committee

Vice‐President for Finance, University
Controller

College Financial Officers (3, selected by Dean’s
Council)

Chair of Computer Use
Committee

Chair of ?? Committee

Chair of ?? Committee

Faculty Life Council
• The Faculty Life Council is charged with oversight of faculty
benefits, faculty responsibilities, faculty ethics, as well as
the Faculty Club. Voting members of the council are: the
Chair (elected to a two‐year term by a vote of the full
faculty, to be given an appropriate course release and SAC),
three members of the Faculty Senate (elected by that body
for a one‐year term), and the chairs of any committees of
the Council (both standing and ad‐hoc committees of the
Council, appointed by the Council Chair). Administrative
voting members of the Council include the Vice‐President
for Human Resources and the President of the Staff
Council. Non‐voting members are the Council committee
members. The council meets monthly.

Faculty Life Council Budget
• The Faculty Life Council has a
discretionary budget (from the VP
of Human Resources' office) which
it can apply to itself or to any of its
committees as the need arises. The
amount of the budget shall be no
less than one half of the VP of
Human Resources’s base salary.

Faculty Life Council
Faculty Life Council

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty,
Course Release, SAC)

Vice‐President for Human
Resources, President of the Staff
Council

Senate Members (3)

Chair of Faculty and
Staff Benefits
Committee (shared
Committee with
Staff Council)

Chair of Faculty
Ethics and Advisory
Committee

Chair of Faculty
Dispute Committee

Chair of Teaching
Load Committee

Chair of Consulting
Committee

Chair of Diversity
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Health Sciences Council
• The Health Sciences Council is charged with oversight of
faculty issues that are unique to the Health Sciences Center
and the School of Medicine. Voting members of the council
are: the Chair (elected to a two‐year term by a vote of the
full faculty, to be given an appropriate course release and
SAC), three members of the Faculty Senate (elected by that
body for a one‐year term), and the chairs of any
committees of the Council (both standing and ad‐hoc
committees of the Council, appointed by the Council Chair).
Administrative voting members of the Council include the
Chancellor Health Sciences and the SOM Executive Vice
Dean. Non‐voting members are the Council committee
members. The council meets monthly.

Health Sciences Council Budget
• The Health Sciences Council has a
discretionary budget (from the HSC
Chancellor’s office) which it can
apply to itself or to any of its
committees as the need arises. The
amount of the budget shall be no
less than one third of the HSC
Chancellor’s base salary.

Health Sciences Council

Health Sciences
Council

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty,
Course Release, SAC)

Chancellor Health Sciences, SOM
Executive Vice Dean

Senate Members (3)

Chair of HSC
Academic Affairs
Committee

Chair of HSC
Clinical Affairs
Committee

Chair of HSC
Research
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Athletic Council
• The Athletic Council is charged with oversight of
intercollegiate and intramural athletics. Voting members of
the council are: the Chair (elected to a two‐year term by a
vote of the full faculty, to be given an appropriate course
release and SAC), three members of the Faculty Senate
(elected by that body for a one‐year term), and the chairs
of any committees of the Council (both standing and ad‐
hoc committees of the Council, appointed by the Council
Chair). Administrative voting members of the Council
include the Vice President for Athletics, the Associate
Director of Athletics and the faculty representative to the
National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA). Non‐
voting members are the Council committee members. The
council meets monthly.

Athletic Council Budget
• The Athletic Council has a
discretionary budget (from the VP
for Athletics’s office) which it can
apply to itself or to any of its
committees as the need arises. The
amount of the budget shall be no
less than one half of the VP for
Athletics’s base salary.

Athletic Council
Athletic Council

Chair (Elected by Full Faculty,
Course Release, SAC)

Vice President for Athletics, the
Associate Director of Athletics, the
faculty representative to the National
Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA)

Senate Members (3)

Chair of Student
Athlete Affairs
Committee

Chair of Scheduling
Committee

Chair of Financial
Accounting
Committee

Chair of Marketing
Review Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Chair of ??
Committee

Suggestions:
From a colleague at UNM:
At universities where I previously worked, both in the California State University System (which has been noted for a strong presence of faculty governance,
including a voting faculty member of the board of Trustees), there were several arrangements that helped the Academic Senates work well.
1. Every standing committee has, in addition to the elected faculty members and Chair, an "Executive Secretary". That person was the administrator
responsible for the subject area of the committee.
–
–
–
–

The Dean of Academic Planning is "Executive Secretary" of the Instructional Affairs (curriculum) Committee.
The Vice President for Finance is "Executive Secretary" of the Committee on Finance.
The Associate Provost is "Executive Secretary" for the Faculty Affairs Committee.
etc.

–

What is the job of the Executive Secretary?
•
•
•
•

–

They and their office staff prepare and send out agendas, minutes, resolutions, etc. They arrange meetings and meeting rooms, etc.
The Executive Secretary and the Committee Chair work closely together. The Executive Secretary is the "staff" for that committee. Together they created the agendas and
minutes (and the ES' staff actually takes minutes).
The ES' office is the repository for Committee actions, agendas, minutes, etc. This provides continuity.
The Executive Secretary may or may not be a voting or non‐voting member of the Committee, but their attendance and participation and support is NOT OPTIONAL.

This arrangement
•
•
•
•

strengthens the communication between the Committee and the university Division responsible for administering policy in that area.
reminds the administration that they work to support faculty.
provides for continuity of committee operations.
provides the staff support that a committee needs and a Chair should not have to do.

2. The Faculty Senate (as a whole) on each campus has its own office (with an office for the Faculty Senate President) and its own full time staff; usually a
Department Administrator and an Administrative Assistant, to support the effective functioning of the Faculty Senate. That office was NOT the Secretary of
the University, but instead a stand‐alone, independently functioning department with staff and a budget, reporting to the equivalent of the Operations
Committee.
These are some features of the California system (as I knew it when I left 15 years ago) that help the faculty spend their valuable time on substantive issues
rather than day‐to‐day operations of faculty governance.

Backup/Old

The Operations Committee
•

The Operations Committee of the Faculty Senate (OPS) will be composed
of the President of the Faculty Senate (Chairs the OPS committee), the
past‐President, the President‐elect and three at‐large members of the
Senate. The charge of the Operations Committee is to coordinate issues
that cross Council boundaries, act as an information conduit from global
structure such as the Regents, upper administration and the general
faculty and staff, and to provide a conduit of information from the councils
back to these general structures. The Operations Committee meets
weekly, and monthly with the chairs of the Faculty Senate Councils (as the
Executive Council, see below).
Operations
Committee

Policy Review
Committee

President (Chair)
(Elected by Senate,
Course Release, SAC)

Past President

President‐Elect

3 Senate Members
(Elected by the
Faculty Senate)

